The aim of this study was to identify the diverse macroinvertebrates present in river Mahanadi, Cuttack in India and to evaluate the role of macroinvertebrates in assessing river water quality and pollution level. We conducted field study of the river at Cuttack (85°4 6'21.29" E 20°28'15.81" N & 85°49'45.23" E 20°30'50.00" N) during 2013-2014 and collected aquatic invertebrate samples from 12 stations on river basin. The samples were analysed to explore the various families of Macroinvertebrates communities present in river Mahanadi, to examine the status of water quality of the river using biological indicators, to determine whether there are relationships between water chemistry and presence of typical macroinvertebrates and to develop a Macroinvertebrates based index to bioassessment of Mahanadi River. A total of 484 taxa were identified and about 244 taxa of bivalves and 184 taxa of gastropods were collected. Presence of high number of pollution tolerant taxa and pollution sensitive taxa (Ephemeroptera, Plecoptera, Tricoptera and Chironomidae) indicated increased risk of water pollution and calculated biotic score (8), biological monitoring working party (BMWP) score (52), average score per taxa (ASPT) score (4) and macroinvertebrate-based index (MBI) value indicated moderate pollution level in the river. We recorded pH, total hardness, dissolved oxygen (DO), biological oxygen demand (BOD), total nitrite, chloride and total phosphate of water and physicochemical parameters supported the values of biological assessment of water quality. Studying macaroinvertebrates helped to gain knowledge about aquatic faunal biodiversity in river Mahanadi and to develop a method for diagnosis of the health of river ecosystem and for measuring water pollution level.
INTRODUCTION
Macro invertebrates are organisms which are large enough to be seen with the unaided eye and without vertebral column, most abundant and diverse group of animals found in freshwater which include flies, Snails, mussels, worms, nematodes and crustaceans are used for biomonitoring of water quality. Mac Neil et al., (2002) have recognized the concept that macro invertebrate families are very diverse, sensitive, population to pollution of a water body and may be suitable for assessment of severity of contamination of water pollution. An increase or decrease of macroinvertebrate population in water body indicates pollution, presence of stress factors and damage to the ecosystem. This biological assessment of water decodes more information than chemical monitoring of water system (Abel, 1996; Ziglio et al., 2006) . Several studies have found the discrepancies of data between chemical and biological measures (Faulkner et al., 2000; Baker et al., 2003) . The main cause of fresh water biomonitoring is to assess the relative impact of water pollution on living organisms inhabiting in surface water. Freshwater organisms live continuously in the water and sensitive to all environmental stressors (Morse et al., 2007) . However, physical and chemical assessment is not enough to explain the quality of water because physical and chemical parameters cannot provide long-term pollution (Bedoya et al., 2009 ). The first step to analyse these organisms as environmental monitoring tool is the correct taxonomic identification. Bonada et al., (2006) showed that aquatic insects and other benthic invertebrates are the most widely used organisms in freshwater biomonitoring and human impact on riverine water pollution. Aquatic environments are being modified by anthropogenic activities regarding their biological, physical, and chemical conditions and many developed countries are using Macroinvertebrates as bioindicators as they are included in national and technical standards of water quality monitoring in Europe. Biological assessment of river water quality has become a widespread field of research including US, Canada, UK, Australia, New Zealand, The European Union and the protocols have been implemented successfully and East Asian countries are now putting effort to implement macro invertebrate biomonitoring protocol (Morse et al., 2007) . Biological monitoring has advantages over chemical monitoring because it integrates responses to a range of pollutants occurring over different times (Jüttner et al., 2003;  Emere and Narisu, 2007) Macro invertebrates serves a pivotal role to understand ecological status of water body using biological indicator as a tool and provide accurate measures of stream health. Within the organisms commonly used as biological indicators, benthic macro invertebrates stand out as ideal due to: relatively low mobility and long life cycles, reflecting temporal patterns and local conditions; high diversity, abundance and consequently in providing a wide range of responses to different environmental pollution agents, large size and identification at high taxonomic (such as family) resolution, well standardized and low-cost methodologies, temporal and spatial stability and power to reflect changes in ecosystem processes. Macro invertebrates are important bioindicators because of their limited locomotory abilities, their attachment to solid substrates, and their relatively long-life cycles. Thus, these organisms are well suited for monitoring water quality in flowing water. The macro benthic population is highly influenced by physicochemical changes, availability of the substratum, food and predation and certain types of human activities. The density of macro invertebrates also fluctuates widely with seasonal changes. Macro invertebrates are an integral part of an aquatic environment and are of ecological and economic importance as they maintain various levels of interaction between the community and the environment (Anderson and Sedel, 1979) . The aim of this study was to explore the various families of Macroinvertebrates communities present in river Mahanadi, to examine the status of its water quality using biological indicators, to understand the relationship of chemical parameters and presence of macroinvertebrates and to develop a macroinvertebrates-based index for the bioassessment of the river.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study area is in Mahanadi river, Cuttack (Odisha) throughout the coordinates of 85°4 which flows through the states of Chhattisgarh and Odisha. The river is mainly used for fishing, propagation of aquatic life, prawn culture, transport & irrigation. We boarded the boat from Bidanasi ferry ghat, Cuttack and travelled into the river for collecting samples from various stations upstream and downstream. We collected samples using kick-sampling method (Abel, 1996) (1953) (1954) in response to the need for biological measure of stream pollution. This method is based on the classification of selected macroinvertebrates into categories depending on their response to organic pollution. We divided macroinvertebrates into different groups based on their ability to tolerate organic pollution. Class I -pollution sensitive Class II -moderately tolerant Class III -pollution tolerant Biotic Index = 2(n Class I) + (n Class II) Where, n = number of taxa BMWP (Biological Monitoring Working Party) method: The BMWP Score is the sum of the values for all families present in the sample. This method provided a score for each macroinvertebrate family which is dependent on its sensitivity to organic pollution (Mason, 2002) . The BMWP system considered the sensitivity of invertebrates to pollution and families were assigned a score between 1 and 10 accordingly (Biological Monitoring Working Party, 1978). ASPT (Average Score Per Taxa) score: It was calculated as ASPT = BMWP Score/Number of scoring taxa. A high ASPT was considered indicative of a clean site containing large numbers of high scoring taxa (Armitage et al., 1983) . The table shown below is adapted from Chapman, 1996 (Table 1) . Ephemeroptera,Plecoptera, Trichoptera (EPT) richness method: The total number of mayfly, stonefly and caddisfly families within a sample was classified and calculated (Vinson and Hawkins 1996) . These taxa were considered least tolerant to organic pollution, therefore a sample with high EPT richness was considered indicative of good quality water.
Macroinvertebrate based Index (MBI) method:
Based on EPT richness score, we calculated the macroinvertebrate-based index score. We followed the following table to calculate the value. Tentative Quality Ratings: Revised 2004.
RESULTS

Composition of macro invertebrate species present in Mahanadi:
A total of 484 taxa were identified from study sites and preserved with 70% ethanol and we preserved the samples in our laboratory (Image 1). Maximum abundance and diversity occurred in the stable zones with moderate water current velocity. Diverse families of gastropods and bivalves were found, and species abundance was very high. Heterogeneity among gastropods was remarkable in Mahanadi River (244 taxa of bivalves & 184 taxa of snails). The river also contained thirteen species of dragonfly (larval stages are found) and midges (Chironomous).Numerous aquatic worms were present which were found mostly in winter. The presence of maximum tolerant species was found, and their number fluctuated with variation in temperature. Winter months revealed the larval stages of invertebrates including Chironomidae, Diptera, Gastropoda. Family-Corbiculidae has the maximum occupancy with 41% of the total macroinvertebrate population which is followed by Thiaridae (32%), Unionoidae (9%),Viviparidae (6%) and other insect families in Mahanadi river (Figure 2 ). We have found maximum diversity of macroinvertebrates in Nuapatna, Bhuasuni and KundakhiaPathar among all other stations (Table  3) .We recorded 68% Perreysiacorrugata, 16% Dragon fly, 7% Corbicula strietella, 7% Tarebialineata and 2% Sphaerium sp. from Nuapatna; 46% Corbicula strietella, 29% Melanoides tubeculata, 8% Tarebia lineata, 5% Perreysia corrugata, 3% Diptera larva, 1% round worms, 1% chironomous larva, 1% Bellamyabengalensis and 1% coleoptera larva from Bhuasuni; 37% Corbicula strietella, 31% Tarebia lineata, 11% Perreysia corrugata, 12% Diptera larva, 2% True fly, 4% Spherium sp. and 1% Progomphus serenus from KundakhiaPathar. We studied ecology of macroinvertebrates and summarized the result in the given table (Table 4) . Biotic Indices calculations: We calculated biotic index value which was 8 and it indicated "moderate pollution" according to biotic index card range. Maximum pollution tolerant species were present on all sites overall in Mahanadi which comes under class III. In our study, Mayfly belonged to class I, Caddishfly belonged to class II, Trichoptera belonged to class I, Clams from class II, Dragon fly class II and Beetle larva class III. Calculated score of Biological monitoring working (Table  5) . We correlated the physico-chemical parameters of water with the presence of macroinveretebrates in each sites and higher values of total hardness, phosphate, nitrite and chloride supported the presence of aquatic invertebrates.
DISCUSSION
Macroinvertebrates are found in all aquatic habitats and diverse environments require different sampling strategies. Biomonitoring approach using macroinvertebrates should be cost effective and sampling method should provide potential information about water environment, pollution level and further management (Hughes and Peck, 2008) . Ramakrishnan, N. (2003) investigated the bio-monitoring approach for water quality assessment in two water bodies situated at Tiruvannamalai, Tamilnadu. In that study he included several biological communities and various hydrochemical factors like water temperature, pH, alkalinity, free Carbon di oxide, dissolved oxygen, nitrate, phosphate and calcium to assess the water quality of specific water bodies. In our study, we investigated macroinvertebrate communities in river Mahanadi and analyzed the water samples and their physical and chemical properties and correlated their presence with species abundance which helped to determine river water quality. Similarly, Czerniawska-Kusza I., (2005) compared modified biological monitoring working party score system and several biological indices based on macroinvertebrates for water-quality assessment. Duran, M. (2006) assessed water quality of Behzat Stream by using benthic macroinvertebrates and physicochemical parameters in Turkey. It was shown that eutrophication of fresh water and coastal marine ecosystems were considered as global threats (Walter and Val, 2012) . Human activities have significantly altered the fluxes of growth-limiting nutrients in water bodies. Macneil et al. (2002) recognized the concept that macro invertebrate families that they were very diverse, sensitive, population to pollution of a water body and may be suitable for assessment of severity of contamination of water pollution. Our study showed that maximum number of pollution toler- ant species were present in river Mahanadi. Presence of diverse groups of Gastropods and Diptera larva indicated moderate water quality. Even moderate pollution tolerant taxa like Odonata and Trichoptera and pollution sensitive taxa like Ephemeroptera (Mayfly) were also present in the study sites. BMWP score, ASPT score and Biotic index indicated moderate level of water in our study area (Biological Monitoring Working Party, 1978). Biological analysis depicts a more accurate scenario of water bodies than chemical analysis. Water quality was checked by chemical tests and inorganic reactions in laboratory and data were correlated with the biological sampling data. Nitrite, phosphate, chloride, total hardness and pH of water greatly influenced the biological diversity of water bodies. High range of total phosphate and nitrite confirmed the abundance and richness of invertebrate species within our study area. Larva to adult, many stages of invertebrate life-cycle revealed detail water quality index of river Mahanadi. Monthly sampling of macroinvertebrates helped to assess water quality accurately with the development of biotic index. This has been proven as an important tool to assess water pollution level. Besides, the river is extensively used for fishing, transport, washing and cleaning purpose which are destroying animal life in water. Presence of high number of pollution tolerant taxa justified this process of pollution. Huge diversification has been found among these tolerant species. Many Gastropod snails and Bivalves were identified from our study area. Water quality assessing parameters were tested to find any correlation with the richness of macroinvertebrates found in our study. Total Hardness is high at all the rich zones. The data showed diversity among macroinvertebrates present in hard water where the total hardness is more than >80 mg/lt. Where the Conductivity was reversely proportionate with the richness of macroinvertebrate species found. Total Phosphate and nitrite both were high, and it indicated that our study area was a rich habitat for macroinvertebrates. A nearly constant pH of 8 showed maximum abundances of macroinvertebrates. Higher Dissolved oxygen (DO)mg/lit value was also correlated with the presence of maximum larval stages. Chloride proportionally increased with the species richness. Nuapatna, Bhuasuni, Dihasahi, Kundakhia Pathar were the places in Mahanandi river where maximum species diversity and richness were found.
Conclusion
Use of kick sampling method and kick-net devices for collecting macroinvertebrates, taxonomic identification, Ephemeroptera-Placoptera-TrichopteraChironomidae analysis and evaluation of biotic scores seemed to be useful methods for biomonitoring of river water and its cost-effectiveness, potential for gathering vast level of information of steam health makes it completely unique. We identified aquatic organisms up to species level using zoological nomenclature system. This study results provides knowledge about diversified aquatic fauna present in Mahanadi, their occur- 
